## Bowdoin College Women’s Soccer History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Captains</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>6-1-0*</td>
<td>Sarah M. Gates ’79</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>4-3-0</td>
<td>Sarah M. Gates ’79</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>7-3-0</td>
<td>Jessica L. Birdsal ’81, Caroline N. Niederman ’82</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>10-3-0</td>
<td>Jessica L. Birdsal ’81</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>12-2-0</td>
<td>Caroline N. Niederman ’82</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>9-3-3</td>
<td>Catherine G. Leitch ’83</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>13-3-0</td>
<td>Alice K. Brebner ’84</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>12-3-0</td>
<td>Donna M. Bibbo ’85, Marte E. Holden ’85</td>
<td>Ray Bicknell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>11-3-1</td>
<td>Anne M. Davidson ’86</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>11-5-0</td>
<td>Sally J. Daggitt ’87, Kevyn G. Barbera ’87</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>13-2-1</td>
<td>Nancy R. Delaney ’88, Joanna M. DeWolfe ’88</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>7-7-1</td>
<td>Jennifer W. Russell ’89, Karla E. Brock ’89</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>10-5-1</td>
<td>Karen S. Crehore ’90, Susanne D. Garibaldi ’90</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>10-6-1</td>
<td>Sarah H. Russell ’91, Melanie A. Koza ’91</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>8-5-3</td>
<td>Tracy Ingram ’92, Mary Salmon ’92, Sara Wasinger ’92</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>14-2-1</td>
<td>Alicia M. Collins ’93, Julie L. Roy ’93</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>12-2-3</td>
<td>Katherine Gould ’94, Heather Mackay ’94</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>11-4-1</td>
<td>Cortney Perkins ’95, Katie Shoemaker ’95</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>13-2-0</td>
<td>Katie Doughty ’96, Liz Ianotti ’96</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>11-2-2</td>
<td>Kristen L. Brennhoff ’97, Margaret P. Campbell ’97</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>10-4-1</td>
<td>Jill A. Mackay ’98, Krista J. Sahrbeck ’98</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>9-5-1</td>
<td>Troné Bjorkedal, Caroline Chapin, Kristen Doughty, Bridget Foley</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>13-3-0</td>
<td>Allison Farmer ’01, Sarah Farmer ’01, Alexandra Sewall ’00, Amy Trumbull ’00</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>13-2-2</td>
<td>Kimberly Bohlin ’01 Allison Farmer ’01, Sarah Farmer ’01, Molly Perencevich ’01</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>11-4-0</td>
<td>Alison Lavoie ’02, Jeanne Nicholson ’02, Katie Sheridan ’02</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>12-2-2</td>
<td>Amory Bradley ’03, Shelley Chessie ’03, Michal Shapiro ’04</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>13-3-0</td>
<td>Julie Barnes ’04, Rebekah Metzler ’04, Michal Shapiro ’04, Hillary Smith ’04</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>9-6-1</td>
<td>Melissa Anderson ’05, Kendall Cox ’05, Cedar Goldman ’05</td>
<td>John Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>10-5-1</td>
<td>Kerri Brennan ’06, Meredith Railsback ’06, John Cullen Anna Shapell ’06</td>
<td>John Cullen/Katie Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>7-6-1</td>
<td>Holly Maloney ’07, Ivy Blackmore ’07, John Cullen Katherine Donoghue ’07</td>
<td>John Cullen/Katie Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12-5-1</td>
<td>Bobbi Dennison ’08, Ann Zeigler ’08, Grace Moore ’08</td>
<td>Maren Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>7-5-4</td>
<td>Alison Chase ’09, Emily Swaim ’09</td>
<td>Maren Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>8-7-0</td>
<td>Christina Aceto ’11, Larkin Brown ’10, Dana Riker ’10</td>
<td>Maren Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>6-7-2</td>
<td>Christina Aceto ’11, Tiernan Cutler ’11, Molly Dufey ’11, Eillery Gould ’12</td>
<td>Maren Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>6-6-3</td>
<td>Ellery Gould ’12, Kelly Pope ’12, Celeste Swain ’12</td>
<td>Maren Rojas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>11-4-4</td>
<td>Casey Blossom ’13, Toni DaCampa ’13, Molly Polizolfo ’14</td>
<td>Brianne Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>12-4-1</td>
<td>Molly Polizolfo ’14, Becky Stoneman ’14</td>
<td>Brianne Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>12-5-0</td>
<td>Kaley Nelson ’15, Kiersten Turner ’16</td>
<td>Brianne Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13-6-1</td>
<td>Kiersten Turner ’16, Bridget McCarthy ’16, Rachel Brooke ’16</td>
<td>Brianne Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>9-6-1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Brianne Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>9-6-1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Brianne Weaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL 410-166-43 (.697)
(varisty only)
* - The program operated as a junior varsity sport in 1977 and was elevated to varsity status for 1978.

### Coaching Records

- Ray Bicknell – 7 years, 67-20-3 (.761) – varsity only
- John Cullen – 20 years, 220-70-22 (.740)
- John Cullen/Katie Sheridan – 2 years, 17-11-2 (.600)
- Maren Rojas – 5 years, 39-30-10 (.557)
- Brianne Weaver – 6 years, 66-31-8 (.667)

### Coaching Awards

- 1989 - John Cullen; NSCAA New England Coach of the Year.
- 1993 - John Cullen; Maine Coach of the Year.
- 1995 - John Cullen; NSCAA New England Coach of the Year
- 2012 – Brianne Weaver; NESCAC Co-Coach of the Year
Postseason Appearances

1980  Lost in NIAC Semifinals to Wesleyan 3-2 in 4 OTs
1981  **NIAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Mt. Holyoke 2-0 in semifinals; beat Tufts 2-1 in finals
1982  **NIAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Tufts 1-0 in semifinals; beat Mt. Holyoke 1-0 in finals
1983  **NIAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Trinity 5-1 in semifinals; beat Mt. Holyoke 4-0 in finals
1984  **NIAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Tufts 1-0 in semifinals; beat Mt. Holyoke 2-0 in finals
1985  Lost in NIAC Semifinals to Tufts 1-0 in OT shootout (Note: 46-0-3 undefeated streak against NIAC opponents ends in 2-1 regular-season loss to Bates)
1986  Lost in NIAC Championship Game to Smith 4-2; beat Tufts 2-0 in semifinals
1987  **NIAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Amherst 4-0 in semifinals; beat Williams 4-1 in finals
1988  Lost in ECAC Semifinals to Connecticut College 2-1 in OT shootout
1989  Lost in ECAC Championship Game to Trinity 1-0; beat Amherst 1-0 in semifinals
1990  Lost in ECAC Championship Game to Williams 1-0; beat Conn. Coll. 1-0 in quarterfinals; beat Brandeis 3-1 in semis
1991  Lost in ECAC Semifinals to Bates, 2-1 in OT Shootout; beat unbeaten Williams 2-1 in quarterfinals
1992  **ECAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Eastern Connecticut 4-0 in quarterfinals, beat Babson 3-0 in semifinals, beat Williams 1-0 in finals
1993  **ECAC CHAMPIONS** - beat Brandeis 3-0 in quarterfinals, beat Amherst 4-1 in semifinals, beat Babson 2-1 in finals
1994  Lost in ECAC Semifinals to Bates 2-0; beat Trinity 3-1 in quarterfinals
1995  Lost in NCAA regional semifinals to Amherst 1-0
1996  Lost in NCAA regional quarterfinals to Bates, 2-0.
1997  Lost in NCAA regional semifinals to Middlebury, 1-0.
1998  Lost in NCAA regional quarterfinals to Wellesley, 1-0.
1999  Lost in NCAA regional semifinals to Williams, 1-0, beat Framingham State in regional quarters, 2-0.
2000  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Colby in quarterfinals, 3-2, lost to Tufts in semifinals, 3-1; Tied in the NCAA regional semifinals with Tufts, 0-0 – Tufts advances on penalty kicks.
2001  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Bates in quarterfinals 3-0, lost to Williams in semifinals 2-1.
2002  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Trinity in quarterfinals 1-0, Tied Williams in semifinals 0-0, Williams advances on penalty kicks.
2003  NESCAC Tournament: Earned a bye in first round, Lost to Bates in Semifinals 1-0.
2004  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Bates in quarterfinals, 3-0, lost to Williams in semifinals, 1-0.
2005  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Middlebury in quarterfinals, 5-1, Lost to Bates in Semifinals 1-0.
2006  NESCAC Tournament: lost to Middlebury in quarterfinals, 3-1.
2007  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Trinity (Conn.) 2-0 in quarterfinals, tied Tufts 1-1 in semi-finals, Bowdoin advances on penalty kicks, lost to Williams 4-0 in finals. NCAA First Round Bid, Lost to Ithaca 2-0
2008  NESCAC Tournament: Tied Tufts in quarterfinals, Bowdoin advances in penalty kicks, lost to Williams 6-1 in semifinals
2009  NESCAC Tournament: Lost to Middlebury in quarterfinals, 1-0 (OT)
2010  NESCAC Tournament: Lost to Amherst in quarterfinals, 3-2
2011  NESCAC Tournament: Lost to Amherst in quarterfinals, 3-2 (OT)
2012  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Hamilton 3-2 in quarterfinals, tied Amherst is semi-finals 3-3, tied Williams 1-1 in finals and lost in PKs 3-0. NCAA First Round tie against Scranton 0-0, won in PKs 5-3. Lost to Ithaca 2-1 in second round
2013  NESCAC Tournament: Lost to Tufts in quarterfinals, 2-1. NCAA Tournament First Round won against Christopher Newport 3-1. Lost to Montclair 7-0 in second round
2014  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Tufts 4-0 in quarterfinal, lost to Connecticut 1-0 in semifinal. NCAA First Round loss to Roger Williams 3-0
2015  NESCAC Tournament: defeated Tufts 3-0 in quarterfinal, beat Trinity 1-0 in semifinals, lost to Williams 2-0 in finals.
NCAA Tournament: defeated Johns Hopkins 3-2, lost to Stevens 4-1
2016  NESCAC Tournament: lost to Middlebury 2-1 in quarterfinal
2017  NESCAC Tournament: lost to Williams 4-0 in the quarterfinal

NIAC Appearances: 8 (11-3-0)
NIAC Championships: 5
ECAC Appearances: 7 (11-5-0)
ECAC Championships: 2
NESCAC Appearances: 18 (10-13-5)
NCAA Appearances: 10 (3-11-1)
Postseason Awards

1981  Andrea M. deMars '85, forward (All-New England Divisions II-III First Team); Catherine G. Leitch '83, goaltender (All-New England Divisions II-III First Team); Caroline N. Niederman,'82, halfback (All-New England Divisions II-III First Team).

1982  Catherine G. Leitch '83, goaltender (First Team All-New England Divisions II-III); Andrea M. deMars '85, forward (Second Team All-New England Divisions II-III); Jill H. Bermingham '86, forward (Second Team All-New England Divisions II-III)

1983  Donna M. Bibbo '85, fullback (NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); Paula C. Wood '86, forward (NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); D. Kim Miller '85, fullback (NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); Jill H. Bermingham '86, forward (NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team)

1984  Andrea M. deMars '85, forward (NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); Paula C. Wood '86, fullback (NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); Julie Arvidson '85, goaltender (NEWISA All-New England Division III Second Team)

1985  Jill H. Bermingham '86, forward (All-American Third Team, New England Soccer Coaches' All-Region First Team [only Division III player selected for either], NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team. Also selected as New England College Athletic Conference Division III Female Athlete of the Year); Alexandra L. Coffey '87, forward (New England Soccer Coaches' All-Region Second Team, NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); Nancy R. Delaney '88, fullback (New England Soccer Coaches' All-Region Second Team, NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team); Anne M. Davidson '86, sweeper (New England Soccer Coaches' All-Region Second Team, NEWISA All-New England Division III First Team).

1987  Nancy R. Delaney '88, halfback (NSCAA Division III All-America First Team, Adidas Women's Soccer Scholar Athlete All-America Second Team).

1988  Susanne D. Garibaldi '90, fullback (NEWISA and NSCAA All-New England First Team); Karen S. Crehore '90, forward (NEWISA and NSCAA All-New England First Team).

1989  Susanne D. Garibaldi '90, fullback (NEWISA and NSCAA All-New England First Team); Karen S. Crehore '90, forward (NEWISA and NSCAA All-New England First Team); Sarah H. Russell '91, halfback (NEWISA and NSCAA Second Team).

1990  Sarah H. Russell '91, halfback (NSCAA Division III All-America First Team, NSCAA and NEWISA All-New England First Team); Christine M. Neill '91, forward (NEWISA All-New England Second Team).

1991  Alicia Collins '93, midfielder (NSCAA and NEWISA All-New England Second Team); Caroline Blair-Smith '93, goaltender (NEWISA All-New England Second Team); Didi Salmon '92, forward (NSCAA All-New England Second Team).

1992  Carol A. Thomas '93, defense (NSCAA All-America Second Team, All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-New England First Team); Katherine R. Gould '94, forward (NSCAA All-America Third Team, All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-New England Second Team); Caroline Blair-Smith '93, goaltender (NEWISA All-New England First Team).

1993  Katherine Gould '93, forward (NSCAA All-America Third Team, NSCAA All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-Region First Team, All-Maine First Team); Elizabeth Iannotti '96, defense (NSCAA All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-Region First Team, All-Maine First Team); Kristin Bennhoff '97, forward (NSCAA All-New England Second Team, NEWISA All-Region Second Team, All-Maine First Team); Katie Shoemaker '94, midfield (All-Maine First Team).

1994  Kris Bennhoff '97, midfield (NSCAA All-New England First Team); Liz Iannotti '96, defense (NSCAA All-New England Second Team); Cyndy Falwell '98, forward (NSCAA All-New England Third Team); Cortney Perkins '95, midfielder (All-Maine, NEWISA Senior All-New England Team); Katie Shoemaker '95, midfielder (All-Maine, NEWISA Senior All-New England Team).

1995  Liz Iannotti '96, defense (NSCAA All-American First Team, NSCAA All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-Star); Cyndy Falwell '98, forward (NSCAA All-American First Team, NSCAA All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-Star); Katie Doughty '96, midfielder (NSCAA All-New England Second Team, NEWISA All-Star).

1996  Cyndy Falwell '98, forward (NSCAA Third Team All-America, NSCAA All-New England First Team, NEWISA All-Star, NESCAC All-Star); Jill Mackay '98, defense (NEWISA All-Star, Maine State All-Star); Bridget Foley '99, forward (NEWISA All-Star); Kristen Doughty '99, midfielder (Maine State All-Star).
1997
Krista Sahrbeck ’98, midfield (NSCAA All-New England First Team, Maine State All-Star, All-NESCAC Second Team); 
Kristen Doughty ’99, midfield (NSCAA All-New England Second Team, Maine State All-Star, All-NESCAC Second Team); 
Jill Mackay ’98, defense (NSCAA All-New England Second Team); 
Cyndy Falwell ’98, forward (NSCAA All-New England Second Team, Maine State All-Star, All-NESCAC First Team).

1998
Kristen Doughty ’99, midfield (NSCAA All-American Third Team, NSCAA All-New England First Team, All-NESCAC First Team, NEWISA First Team All-Star, First Team All-Maine); 
Caroline Chapin ’99, back (NSCAA All-New England Second Team, All-NESCAC Second Team); 
Allison Farmer ’01, midfield (NSCAA All-New England Third Team); 
Bridge Foley ’99, forward (First Team All-Maine)

1999
Allison Farmer ’01, midfield (NSCAA All-New England First Team, All-NESCAC First Team, NEWISA First Team All-Star); 
Abby Lockwood ’01, back (NSCAA All-New England Third Team, All-NESCAC Second Team); 
Kim Bohlin ’01, back (NSCAA All-New England Third Team, All-NESCAC Second Team); 
Alison Lavoie ’02, midfield (NSCAA All-New England Third Team).

2000
Allison Farmer ’01, midfield (NSCAA All-New England First Team, All-NESCAC First Team, NEWISA First Team All-Star, 
NEWISA Senior All-Star Game); 
Abby Lockwood ’01, back (All-NESCAC First Team, NEWISA Senior All-Star Game); 
Katie Sheridan ’02, back (NSCAA All-New England Third Team, NEWISA Second Team All-Star); 
Sarah Farmer ’01, goalie (All-NESCAC Second Team); 
Molly Perencevich ’01, midfield (Academic All-NESCAC); 
Kate Walz ’01, midfield (Academic All-NESCAC); 
Alison Lavoie (NSCAA All-New England Third Team, All-NESCAC Second Team).

2001
Alison Lavoie ’02 (First-Team All-NESCAC), 
Emily Rizza ’02 (Second-team All-NESCAC), 
Katie Sheridan ’02 (Second-team All-NESCAC)

2002
Kendall Cox ’05 (First Team All-NESCAC, First Team All-New England), 
Christina Woodward ’05 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2003
Kendall Cox ’05 (Third Team All American, NSCAA New England first team, All New England first team, First Team All NESCAC); 
Jill Falwell ’04 (NSCAA First team New England first team, All New England third team, First team All NESCAC); 
Michal Shapiro ’04 (NSCAA New England second team, All New England second team, First team All NESCAC)

2004
Kendall Cox ’05 (Third Team All-American, NSCAA New England first team, All New England first team, First-Team All-NESCAC), 
Katherine Whitley (Second-Team All-NESCAC), 
Bobby Dennison (Second-Team All-NESCAC)

2005
Anne Zeigler ’08 (Third Team All-American, First Team All-New England, First Team All-NESCAC); 
Kelsey Wilcox ’06 (First Team All-New England, First Team All-NESCAC); 
Anna Shapell ’06 (First Team All-New England, Second Team All-NESCAC); 
Katherine Whitley ’08 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2006
Ann Zeigler ’08 First Team All-NESCAC, Third Team All-New England; 
Grace Moore, Second Team All-NESCAC, Third Team All-New England; 
Bobbi Dennison ’08, Second Team All-NESCAC; 
Katherine Whitley ’08 Second Team All-NESCAC;

2007
–Ann Zeigler ’08 (First Team All-NESCAC), 
Bobbi Dennison ’08 (First Team All-NESCAC), 
Dana Riker ’10 (Second Team All-NESCAC), 
Tiernan Cutler ’11 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2008
Dana Riker ’10 (First Team All-NESCAC), 
Ellery Gould ’12 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2009
Dana Riker ’10 (First Team All-NESCAC), 
Ellery Gould ’12 (First Team All-NESCAC), 
Tiernan Cutler ’11 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2010
Tiernan Cutler ’11 (First Team All-NESCAC), 
Ellery Gould ’12 (First Team All-NESCAC)

2011
Ellery Gould ’12 (NESCAC Co-Player of the Year, First Team All-NESCAC)

2012
Molly Popolizio ’14 (First Team All-NESCAC, Second Team All-New England), 
Becky Stoneman ’14 (Second Team All-NESCAC, Third Team All-New England), 
Bridget McCarthy ’16 (Third Team All-New England)

2013
Kiersten Turner ’16 (Third Team All-American, First Team All-New England, First Team All-NESCAC) 
Becky Stoneman ’14 (Third Team All-New England, First Team All-NESCAC) 
Molly Popolizio ‘14 (Third Team All-New England, Second Team All-NESCAC) 
Jamie Hofstetter ’16 (Second Team All-NESCAC)
2014  Bridget McCarthy ’16 (First Team All-NESCAC, First Team All-Region, Second Team All-American)  
    Kathleen Smith ’15 (First Team All-NESCAC, Third Team All-Region)  
    Jamie Hofstetter ’16 (First Team All-NESCAC, Second Team All-Region)  
    Kiersten Turner ’16 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2015  Julia Patterson ’19 (First Team All-NESCAC, NESCAC Rookie of the Year)  
    Jamie Hofstetter ’16 (First Team All-NESCAC, Third Team All-American)  
    Maggie Godley ’16 (Second Team All-NESCAC)  
    Bridget McCarthy ’16 (Second Team All-NESCAC)

2016  Morgen Gallagher ’20 (NESCAC Rookie of the Year, Second Team All-NESCAC)  
    Taylor Haist ’17 (Second Team All-NESCAC, Second Team All-Region)  
    Nikki Wilson ’18 (Second Team All-NESCAC, Third Team All-Region)

2017  Nikki Wilson ’18 (First Team All-NESCAC, First Team All-Region, Second Team All-American)  
    Julia Patterson ’19 (First Team All-NESCAC, First Team All-Region)
All-Americans

1985  Jill Bermingham (third team – only Division III player selected)
1987  Nancy Delaney (first team)
1988  Susanne Garibaldi (?), Karen Crehore (third team)
1989  Susanne Garibaldi (first team), Karen Crehore (third team)
1990  Sarah Russell (first team)
1992  Carol Thomas (second team)
1992  Katherine Gould (third team)
1993  Katherine Gould (third team)
1995  Liz Ianotti (first team)
1995  Cyndy Falwell (first team)
1996  Cyndy Falwell (third team)
1998  Kristen Doughty (third team)
2003  Kendall Cox (third team)
2004  Kendall Cox (third team)
2005  Ann Zeigler (third team)
2013  Kiersten Turner (third team)
2014  Bridget McCarthy (second team)
2015  Jamie Hofstetter (third team)
2017  Nikki Wilson (second team)

Leading Scorer by Year

1977  Jessica L. Birdsall (8-1-17)
1978  Jessica L. Birdsall (6-2-12)
1979  Anna M. King (7-2-16), Jessica L. Birdsall (7-0-14)
1980  Lucy W. Crocker (9-3-21), Jessica L. Birdsall (7-6-20)
1981  Andrea M. deMars (9-11-29), Marte E. Holden (10-4-24)
1982  Marte E. Holden (8-1-17)
1983  Jill H. Bermingham (18-6-42), Marte E. Holden (12-4-28)
1984  Andrea M. deMars (10-5-25)
1985  Jill H. Bermingham (10-3-23)
1986  Sally J. Daggett (11-10-32), Karen S. Crehore (10-4-24)
1987  Christine M. Neill (18-0-36), Jennifer W. Russell (4-11-19)
1988  Jennifer W. Russell (4-3-11), Mary B. (Didi) Salmon (3-4-10)
1989  Jennifer W. Russell (4-3-11), Mary B. (Didi) Salmon (3-4-10)
1990  Mary B. (Didi) Salmon (6-4-16)
1991  Carol A. Thomas (5-0-10)
1992  Julie L. Roy (6-3-15), Katherine R. Gould (4-6-14)
1993  Katherine Gould (7-4-18), Margaret Campbell (5-5-15), Kris Bennhoff (5-3-13), Nan Gorton (4-5-13)
1994  Kerryn Shean (9-4-22), Cyndy Falwell (7-7-21)
1995  Cyndy Falwell (13-6-32), Bridget Foley (7-4-18), Cynthia Lodding (6-1-13), Kerryn Shean (4-4-12)
1996  Bridget Foley (8-3-19), Cyndy Falwell (7-3-17)
1997  Cyndy Falwell (4-8-16), Bridget Foley (4-2-10)
1998  Bridget Foley (4-6-14), Amy Trumbull (5-2-12), Alison Lavoie (4-4-12)
1999  Caroline Budney (8-3-19), Alison Lavoie (7-3-17), Shelly Chessie (5-1-11)
2000  Alison Lavoie (7-4-18), Hillary Smith (7-0-14), Jill Falwell (6-2-14)
2001  Jill Falwell (9-3-21), Rachel Gordon (7-3-17), Alison Lavoie (5-5-15)
2002  Jill Falwell (11-2-24), Rachel Gordon (6-3-15), Hillary Smith (5-3-13)
2003  Jill Falwell (9-2-20), Cedar Goldman (2-9-13), Ivy Blackmore (5-2-12)
2004  Ann Zeigler (5-2-12), Katherine Whitley (5-2-12), Cedar Goldman (4-2-10)
2005  Ann Zeigler (10-4-24), Katherine Whitley (4-5-13), Ivy Blackmore (4-3-11)
2006  Ann Zeigler (13-4-30), Claire Cutting (5-5-15), Katherine Whitley (3-4-10)
2007  Ann Zeigler (7-13-27), Dana Riker (8-4-20), Rebecca Silva (8-1-17)
2008  Ellery Gould (8-2-18), Rebecca Silva (4-2-10)
2009  Ellery Gould (12-2-26), Dana Riker (4-3-11)
2010  Ellery Gould, (12-3-27), Celeste Swain (3-3-9)
2011  Ellery Gould, (14-4-32), Amanda Kinneston (3-3-9)
2012  Molly Popolizio, (5-7-17), Jamie Hofstetter (7-1-15), Kiersten Turner (6-2-14)
2013  Kiersten Turner (12-4-28), Jamie Hofstetter (6-3-15), Molly Popolizio (5-2-12)
2014  Jamie Hofstetter (6-5-17), Amanda Kinneston (5-5-15), Kiersten Turner (5-3-13)
2015  Jamie Hofstetter (8-8-24), Julia Patterson (7-3-17), Maggie Godley (6-3-15)
2016  Brigit Bergin (3-4-10), Julia Patterson (3-4-10), Morgen Gallagher (4-1-9)
2017  Morgen Gallagher (4-5-13), Brigit Bergin (5-1-11), Julia Patterson (2-5-9)